
to suppose that an imitation offers
the customer any guarantee like
the original does. Take Cottolent
for example, Fairiiank & Co.
discovered it, perfected it, and
spent thousands in making its
merits known. It is plainly to
their interest to make and keep it
what it is to-da- y the most popu-
lar shortening in the world.
But when you come

o accept &ry

these guarantees all disappear,
and the housekeeper is at the
mercy of an imitator who deals
on others' reputation and who
profits only by others' loss.

To ensure having good cook-
ing and healthful food stick
right to Cottolunb and let all
imitations severely alone.

Sold 171 3 Mill 5 pound palls.

Undo only by

N.K. FAIRBANKS. CO.,
CHICAGO, and

138 M. DELAWARE AVE.,
PHILADELPHIA.

CAUTION'. ir a dealer oiler Xf. In
Douglas bhoes at a reduced jprlco, or says
Xiohusthein tvlthout name stamped on
bottom, put hlindonrnas a fraud.

Wife
mfflmnmr mmm

w . L. Douglas
S3 SHOE THE WORLD.
W. It. DOUGIiAS Shoes ore stylish, easy fiU

tin?, and give better satii factioo at the prlcta ad-
vertised than any other make. Try one pair ad
be convinced. The stamping of W. I. Douglas
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousand of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers wh push the
sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to increase the sales on their full line
of goods. They ca afford to sell at a less profit,
end we believe you can sivejnoney by baying all
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.

Catalogue free upe appUenllnm jddrenJ
W.L.DOUGLAS.llruclctoB.MASS. SaW by.

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah.

.VIGOR
Easily, Quickly.

Permanently Retttw
Weakness,
nervousness,
debility,
and all the train of evil
from early errors or lateexcesses, the results o
overwork, a I a k n e s u
worry, etc. FullstreDsrtt.
development and ton
given to every organ anc
portion oi me doqt
simple, natural methods
Imiu odtate Improve men
seen. Failure impoxaible
2.0U0 references. Book
explanation and proof'
inauou (seaieu; ireu.

ERIE MEDICAL CO

BUFFALO, N. "

DrTheel 1317 Arch St.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The only Genuine Bpeelallit In Amarlca.
notwlthitandlng what others advertise.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Special Dlieatet and Strictures
Permanently Cured In 8 to 6 dan

BLOOD POISON
new iiH'ihtxllu ao to 80 days. 6 years1 Euro-pea- n

lloepltal and tt practical experience, as
(Airtlacaies and Dlploniaa prove, bend fire

sumps for book, TIUITII," thecnly
book eipotlne Quack Doctors and otheriaa-vertlslo- g

as great specialists. A true friend
toall sufferers-an- to chose eontemplatln2
marriage.. The most stubborn and dangeroua
caaoi solicited. Write or call and be saved.

Hours : 3j B"'a Wed. and Bat sre'Si
Ho Sun. Ml Successful treatment pymalL.

Tilt; URfcjAl' iUCCt:S.

lilibMlaJsi;
otcj rrfiti flT1 01.

g: - Mf3r"Hju I if '

jjiglKgjPa
U. R. Severn, P. E. Magargle, t. H. Water

Millions of Dollars
. tin tin In RTnoKi) verv vear. Take no- risks but get ypur houses, stock, fur

niture, etc., insured in ursi-cms- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
ISO South Jatdln Street.

Also Life and Aooldental Companies

'in

They Eaid a Texas Bank in Broad

Daylight,

A BOBBER AND A CITIZEN KILLED.

Although Burroumlil 1T Armed Citizen,
the Hauliers rought Their Way Out of
Town vr 1th Over Two Thousand Dollars
of th. Hank's Money.

LONG Vikw, Tex.i May 21. LrUo yester-
day afternoon two rough looking men
walked Into ttio First National bank, one
with n slicker with a Incbester con-
cealed In It (olds. Ho banded tbo follow-
ing note to President Joe Clemmons:

"This will Introduce you to Charles S.
Pecklemyer, who wants some money and
Li going to have It (Signed) II. and P."

It wan written In pencil In a (airly good
band on the back of a printed poster. The
bank cashier thonght it was an importun-
ate subscription to some charity, nnd
started to donate, when the robber pointed
his Winchester at him and told him to
hold up.

The other robber (rushed Into tbo sldo
wire door and grabbed the cash. Thomas
Clemmons and the other bank oflicials
were ordered to bold up their hands. The
robbers hurriedly emptied the vaults, se-

curing over 3,000.
While this was going ou two of the rob-

bers were In the rear alley b( tbo bant
shouting at everyone wno appeared, and
were being fired on by City Marshal
Muckley and Deputy Will Stevens.

The firing made tbo robbers In the bank
very nervous, aud they hurried the bank
officials out and told them to run to the
horses and mount. This was done In or-

der to keep the posse from shooting, but
as bullets flew thicK and fast tbo bank
men tore looso and ran around the corner,
with several shots after them.

George Ducktugbam, who was shooting
at the robbers was shot and killed. While
he was down tbo robbers shot at blm sov-
eral times. City Marshal Muckley, who
was shooting at another robber, received
a Winchester ball In the bowols. The ball
glanced from silver dollars he bad in his
pocket. Which may save his lire.

J. w. .McQueen, a saloon Keeper, think
ing the shots were for lire, ran out Into
the alley and was shot in the body, and It
is thought mortally wounded. Charles S.
Leonard was walking through the court
house yard aud was shot In the leg, neces
sitating 'amputation. Theodore Sims was
Bhot In tbo left hand. Deputy Will Ste
vens was not hurt, though ho stood In
short range aud killed one of the robbers.

Tho bankers all escaped unhurt except
T. E. Clemmons, who in the scuflle with
one of the robbers got his hand in the
hammer of the robber's pistol, which
came down and cut a hole in his hand,
The robbers who stood guard in the alley
would yell at every one who came in sight
and shoot at them instantly. When tho
robbers rodo away and saw one of their
comrades dead they remarked: "Poor
Bennett is dead."

The body of the dead robber was soon
Identified as George Bennett, a recklessv
fellow, who had been here some months
ago and married a daughter of a respect-
able farmer living near this place, but left
her and went to the Indian territory. The
dead robber was dressed like a cowboy,
and had on a belt fall of cartridges aud
two double action revolvers. Ills horse.

'which was captured, had S00 rounds of
ammunition strapped to the saddle. An-
other of the robbers, the man who gave
Mr. Clemmons the note, was identified
by several here. He married a respectable
young lady in Panola county last fall, but
later went to Mexico, and has not been
beard of since until yesterday.

The robbers rode rapidly out of town,
displaying their firearms and the money
they had secured. An armed posse was'
soou in pursuit, and when last hoard' bt
was fifteen minutes behind them. The
bank has offered $500 for their arrest, dead
6r alive, and the Citizens supplemented
the amount by $200.

Deputy John Howard was shot at fifteen
times, bnt was not hurt. He empted his
pistol several times and wounded one of
the robbers in the face. No less thau 200
shots were fired.

Pennsylvania Knight Totnplars.
PmSDUlto, May Si. The closing day of

the forty-fir- aununl conclave of the
Grand Commandery, Knights Templar of
Pennsylvania, was crowded with pleasant
events, both social and those pertaining
to the business of the order. The annual
election of grand officers resulted as fol-

lows: Grand commander, Irving P. Wan-ga- r,

of Norrlstown; deputy grand com-
mander, Edward B. Spencer of Philadel-
phia; generalissimo, Samuel Schohe of
Easton; dapt aln general, Harry M. Van
Zandt of Hnrrisburg; prelate, Charles T.
Morgan; Benlor warden, Henry H Knhn;
junior warden, James B. Youngson; treas-
urer, Isaac Albertson; recorder, Mont-
gomery II. Smith.

' Dowb'i Coat Stands' th. Test.
London. May 34. The Duke of Cam

bridge and a large number of military and
naval experts, together with the military
and naval attaches of the foreign em-
bassies and legations, including Lieuten-
ant Commander W. S. Cowles, the United
States naval attacho, were prosent yester-
day at the Alhambra theater to witness a
special test of the bullet proof coat in-

vented by Herr Dowe, the Mannheim
tailor. Herr Dowe, wearing his coat, was
fired at at different ranges, but the coat
was not pierced. A committee of well
known military officers guaranteed that
the tests were genuine. 4

BInrderer Walvtlti Mut Hang.
TltEOTOH, May 24, In the trial of Con

vict Wulwlts for the murder of Deputy
Llpplncott the prisoner testified yesterday
that the fatal shot was fired by somebody
In the center of the prison, and not by
him. The case was given to the Jury
by Justice Abuett shortly after 4 o'clock.
After deliberating for two and a half
hours the Jury returned a verdict of guilty
of murder In the nrst degree.

Mnrderer Flehl Eicapes the Gallows.
IJrtlPQKTON, N. J May 24. The Jury In

the case of Louis Flehl, for the murder of
Christian Zalss, brought lu a verdict last
night, finding the prisoner guilty of mur-
der lu the second degree. Flehl killed
Zalss In Vlneland last November while
trying to rob o bakery In which Zalss was
employed.

Strikers Empty Coal Olintei.
LA SALLE. Ills.. May 21. A mob of 300

striking miners took possession of the Il-

linois Central Railroad company's prop
erty yesterday afternoon and emptied all
the coal out or the chutes onto tne tracs:.
The sheriff was called, and with posse
finally dispersed the mob.

JA1NT cracks H
often costs more to prepare a

house for repainting that has been
painted in the first place with cheap
ready-mixe- d paints, than it would
to have painted it twice with strict-
ly pure white lead, ground in pure
linseed oil.

Strictly Pure
White Lead

forms a permanent base for repaint-
ing and never has to be burned or
scraped off on account of scaling
or cracking. It is always smooth
and clean. To be sure of getting
stricdy pure white lead, purchase
this brand:

"John T. Lewis & Bros."
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s Pure

While Lead Tlntlnj; Colors, a d can
to a keg of Lead and mix your own
paints. Saves lime and annoyance in matching
shades, and insures the best paint that it is pos-
sible to put on wood.

Send us a postal card and get our book on
paints and color-car- free; it will probably save

ou a good many dollars.
JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,

Philadelphia.

I'uc- - luiprnvntg.
IlACKKXSACK, X. J May 24. v

ernor ltudniau Price is reported much lm
proved todny. He docs not yet know oi
the decision of Chancellor McGill. nbict
was banded down last week, giving hitn
five days to pay the judgment ngalnst h.n
or be locked up In the Hnckenack jnll
until It Is paid. Sheriff Dogart has tin
papers, but will not lock the governor ut
Until he Is pronounced well by the attend
lng physicians.

Z.tentenant Afnnry'a Conrt Martial.
ST. Paul, May 24 The court martial

of Lieutenant Mnney, of the Infantry, on
charges connected with the fatal shooting
by him of Cuptaln Hedberg, at Fort Sher
idan, began yesterday, and all the officers
of tho court are now in the city. The ex
act charge is not known, but It is said that
Lieutenant Mauey will be accused of "con
duct prejudicial to good order."

Emms Juch Ilnngeronaly 111.

DETROIT, May 24. Tho illness of Emma
Juch has become qnlto alarming. Her
sickness, which begau at Ann Arbor last
baturday, has developed into a serious at
tack of Inflammation of the bowels. The
Boston festival orchestra appeared here
last night minus its principal star. Max
Holnrlch said that Madame Juch's lite
was seriously endaugered.

Application for a ltecelver.
Atlantic City, May 24. Lewis Groff,

a stockholder in the Urigantlne Dench
Railway company, applied yesterday for a
receiver to take charge of the road. He
alleges thut the company has defaulted
on its bonds with the Holland Trust com
pony, of New York. Tho road is capital
Ued at 1350,0)0, nnd has novr paid divi
dends on Its stock.

'W5Q. row case IT will-n- ot cuncT
An ajrrooable Lrtratlvo and Nzavi Tonic.

Bold byDruggista or sent by man. 20c, Uta.
UM4 ?.iv pvr ptmainre. samples ireu

KONO Tho Favorlto TOOTS tffSTDlJ
tor tne Teeth ana urcaUi,Ka.

OaptalnSweeney.U.ARanTllMm.r!a- -
Bayst "Shlloh's Catarrh Iicmody is the flrsi
mcuicinu i novo over louna that would do me
any good." rrlcotOota. Sold by Druggists,

SHILOH'S CURE.
Trrra Great Cocon Cons promptly cures

where all others fall. 7or Consumption It has
no rival, bos cured thousands, and will crma
rou.it taken l.i Ume. rrlcjSJcts., CQcULQ0.
bold hv O. IT. HsKenhnch, Shenandoah

Professional Cards.

gOL. FOSTEK,

ATTOBNSr and CO UN8ELLEK-- A tF.

Offloe Room 4. Post Office building, Bhenan
Qoaa, ra.

jyj" B. KI8TLKB, M. D

PHJSX01AN AND SUStOHON,

Offlce U0 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

TOHN R. COYLE,

ATTORNBT'AT-L- W.

Offlce Deddall building, Shenandoah, Pa.

k. bdrkb.
A TTORNBX A W

Offlce Room 3, P. O. Building, dheaandoa)
and Esterly building, Pottsvllle,

J.FIERCE ROBERTS, M. D,
No. 2S East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Offlce noura 1:30 to S and 6:30 to B p. m.

J. S. OALL.EN,DR. No. 31 South Jardln Street. Shenandoah.

Ornci Houoa: lt30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. M.

Except Thursday evening.
No office work oh Sunday except by arrange- -

ment. A Uriel adherence to the office Aouri
it abtoliUely neccttary.

U. WENDELL UEBER,

Successor to
DR. CHAS. T. PALMER,

jsrj? axb xaji Rvuasoy,
801 Mahantongo Street, PottBvllle, Penna

-W ;.fip!lfJI ' 'I 11 J'

CHICAlaO'b KtLivjiUUS SENSATION

Grave Charges Acnlnst the Mother Su.
perlor i,f a Catholic Hemlnnry.

Chicago, May 24. Attorney General
Maloticy yesterday afternoon filed a bill
ntlie circuit court against sister r ranees.

mother superior of theScrvlto Sisters, whr
conduct St. Mnry's seminary, Nan llureu
street nnd Albany nve. The suit is to re-

recover real eitate anil property valued at
(500,000. Sister Veronica, formerly a mem-
ber of the community, and several others
who claim they were Instrumental In so
llcltlng the funds for the purchase of land
and erection of the convent claim that tht
mother superior ha-- i bad conveyed to her
self the title of the property, and that
when asked by Archbishop Feehan to re-

cover It to the Si rvite Sisters she prom-
sed to do so, but has not compiled with

the request. The attorney general de-

clares that it Is clearly within thocopool
the functions of his ofllce to Inquire lute
alleged abuses of trusts, especially char
lties.

During the day a ponsational scene oc
onrred when Sister Gertrude, one of thi
mother tULerlor's supporters, called al
the attorney general's ofllce and, not lie
lng recognized by the clerks, was allowed
to read a bid that tho attorney general in
tended to tile. She says it contained alio
gatlous of immorality against the mothci
superior. Attorney General JIaloney hap
pencil lu and, seeing the sister reading
bis bill in advance of its filing, becaim
greatly excited and ordered her out. Tin
sister emerged much adtated and fell
fainting In tho office of Attorney Matthew
Uraily, across the hallway, borne tim
ago Sister Veronica and several otlici
members of the community left the con
vent, claiming that a scandal was hhluct
within its walls In the presence of Pro
feasor McDonald, a music teacher in tin
senilnnry. Sister Veronica's secular nanif
Is Margaret Murphy, nnd that of .Mothei
Superior Mary Frances Is KUlabeth Coo-lel-

SlO to SlOO
Invested with the American Hvndlcate. In
creases with marvelous rapidity by their plan if

SYNDICATE SPECULATION
Conservative afe Iteliable.

The combined cnpltal protects all trades equal- -

iv. -- aies( pin lor moderate investors.
Knowledge ot speculation unnicessary.
Established 18S5; large protlta each year,
llank references, "end for Information.

A O. HAMILTON & CO., Managers,
8 and 10 1'acillc are., Chicago, I1L

MUSSER & BE00ALL,
(Successors to Coalcley Bros.)

No. &8 Knst Centre Btrect,
SnEKANDOAII, PA.

FIRST GLASS GBQGBRY

Our Motto) Dest Oualltv at Lowest Cae.
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, aud the water you drink
isn't even ut lor tunt purpose, use

Lorouz Schmidt's Boer and Porter,
JAMBS SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON,

mTIOKT : HOTEL 1

LOST CREEK, PA.

Near L. V. and Electric railways. The
finest brands of cigars, whiskies. Dorter,
Deer ana ale on nana.

Whon You Want a First-clas- s Rig
make it a point to go to

'"Decamps Liuery.
West St., between Centre and Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

Political Cords.

J71 CONGIlF.ttU,
JOUN T. SHOEKEIt.

Subject to the rales of tho Republican nomt
naiing convention.

'pott CONGIlIifctH.
s. a. hoson,

Hubject to the rules of tbo Republican noml
naiKt convention.

IOR. HHISRIPF,
ELIAS DA VIS,

Subject to the rules of the Republican noml.
Dating convention.

jjlOXl HIIEIUPP,
ALEX. BCOTT,

Subject to the rules of toe Republican noml
naung convention.
niOH. HBNATOR, (30th District)

JOHN j. corLB,

Subject to the rules of the Republican noml'
Dating convention.

JOIl LEOIbLATURB, 1st District,

JOM F. FINNEY.
Subject to 'tie rules of: the Republican noml

naung eotvent.on.

poll L.EGIHL,ATUIIE, 1st Dlst.,

WSt. R.MWDLE10N,
Of Malzevllle.

Subject to tne rules of tbo Republican noml
natlng convention.

pull iajGlSI.AXUIt.11, 1st DlsL,

JOSEPH WYATT,
Of Shenandoah.

Subject to the rules of the Republican noml
Dating convention.

poor. muEc-roit-
,

poii
DAVID U. LLEWELLYN,

Of Shenandoah,
Subject to the rules of the Republican noml- -

TjOR POOR DIRECTOR,
NELSON BRANDOy,

Ot the Union Twpa.
Butje't to the rules of the Republican nomi

nating convention,

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

"SAPfa"LIO

iTT S MANY VETOES
,

Twonty-fiv- e Messages Await tho

Legislators,

PARTISAN LEGISLATION CHARGED,

New Jersey's Governor Declnres Thnt the
mil Taking nn AMeinhlymnn from Iltin-terttn- a

County Is the Mont Inngernui
Scheme i:vce Attempted la the Stnte.

TRENTON", Mny 24. The legislature re-

convened last night to complete the work
of tho sesiton. They found twenty-liv- e

veto messages from Governor Werts
awaiting their consideration. l!tme bill
148, designating tho Industrial school at
Uordontown as tho school provided by
congress, and apttolnting a board of trus-
tees, is objected to for the reaiom cited
by the nttorney general to the governor na
to its validity. The governor aho objects
to Mr. Glasspoll's bill extending tho pro-
visions of the act providing for the enc-tlo-

of tombstones over tho graves of w

and sailors who may die In this state
after Feb. in, so that It applies to all
soldiers and sailors who died within m
without the state. The governor thlnk
It unnecessary, as the United States guv
ernment has provided for such cases.

The bill reducing the salaries of the
deputy collector of Jersey City and

clerk Is objected to, because the gov-

ernor thinks their prosent salaries are not
xcesslve. 'I he governor can nnd no mo

tive for the bill which legislates out of of- -

llcothe board of assessment In Newark,
except a desire for political pluuder. The
board would change its political com
plexlon In afow months by the expiration
of the term of one of Its members. The
governor also .finds serious defects in eu
grossing, which he deems fatal.

He cannot give bis sanction to the bill
making It a misdemeanor to sell coal by
short weight, becnuse It would foil of ben-
eficial results and might lead to extortion.
ilie hill which treats of boards of excise
In ilrst class cities Is vetoed becnuse It
leaves to the discretion of the mayor tho

character of the boards. 01
this the governor suyst "So called non
partisan legislation Is thus made the clonk
for partisan legislation, for parthian pur-
poses, and the perpetuation of partisan
rule." The bill as originally introduced,
he says, was not objectionable.
Ihe bills to remove the city collector

and city marshal of Jersey City from of- -

tlco nro vetoed ns being partisan measures.
The Joint resolution providing for the ex- -

penillturoof ca.OOO to continue tho Thomp- -

Investigation Is vetoed be- -

cuuse the committee is not vested with
the right to puss upou the propriety ot
tho expense.

1 ho governor declares tho bill taking
away a member of the assembly from
Hunterdon county aud adding one to
Camden Is the most dangerous partisan
scheme over attempted by nuy .polltlcul
party In this state. He also thinks the
law unconstitutional. For the latter reason
he also refuses to sign the bill providing
for the payment of 139,000 to Rutgers col
lege under the free scholarship accouut.
Tho bill Increasing tho school upproprla
tlon to 200,000 Is vetoed on the ground
that the finances of the state do not war
rant the Increase

Tho Newark and Jersey City boards of
works bill is denounced as partisan, and
therefore vetoed, as is also the bill legis-
lating out of office assistant prosecutors
In second class counties. The Iloboken
police bills are vetoed because the gov-
ernor deems them special legislation, and
unconstitutional. The bill relating to tho
custodian of the tate capltol is vetoed
on the ground that It is useless. Aftei
listening to the veto messages both sides
of the legislature adjourned until today,
when they wUl probably pass the hills
over the vetoes.

To Examine New York's Water Supply,
XEW YoiiK. Jlay 34. The board ol

health has ordered its chemist to make a
bacteriological examination of the Croton
water. Inspector Woods reports thnt great
quantities of fish have been found dead In
a ponil in the water shed. They wert
killed by a strauK" growth uround tht
gills which looks like diphtheric mem
brane.

Double Murder In a Court House.
Pineville, Ky., May 24. James .Mid

dleton and It. Shnckleford were shot and
killed In Harlan court house In n fight
with Gilbert Snylor nnd Ilert ntid Noble
Hensley. The difficulty Is said to have
occurred over the wife of one of the men

STOCK AND PRODUCE EXCHANGE

Cloilnir Quntntlorm of the New York and
l'lilladelphla Kxeliaujrea.

New Yoiik, May tt. Tho share speculation
today was generally Btrong and ilecldedls
active. Enactions due mainly to rcallzutloni
ot profits on an occasional beur drive eenl
prices down temporarily, but there v. ere buy
ers for all the stocks otlered, and after each
decline came a rally which established
higher range of values. Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley.... 3D XV. N. Y. & fa.- -. 1H
Pennsylvania 40j Erie . . IS14
Heading 104 I)., L. & V IWj
St. Paul West 8horo. 1W
LehUfh Nav M N. Y. Central WJ(
N. Y. & N. E. IH Lake Erie & W.. H5
New Jersey Cen..09i Del. & Hudson IS)

Oenerat Markets.
Jlay S3. Flonr dull; winter

superfine, Z3QS.10; do. extras, 82.1(J(&!.3.1; No. 1

winter faiully, f3.3.y3S.X; state roller straight,
tS.0KSfi.7i; western winter clear,

licat quiet, steady, with 57c. bid and S'Ufi.
asked for May. Corn quiet, unchnnged, with
ix. bid and Kto. asKuil lor Jlay. uats quiet.
Arm, with iHo. bid andU!lc. asked for
May. Ueef steady! family, 51ll.W312.50. Pork
steady; now mess, tl2lS.50. Lard steady,
western steam, S7.3V llutter steady; state
creamery prints, fancy, 18c. ; do. fair to prime,
154817c; no. "garlicky, lassilo.; prints lob
bins at H3c. Cheese steady; New York
large, 9lUsc.; do. small, Egg- s-
New 1 ork and feunsylvanla, Uo.; western.
U&!12e.

Lire Stock Blarkets.
New Yoiik. May ZS. lleeves stronger; na

tlve steers, irime to choice, H.HI5.13 ikt ((
lbs.; rair to good. si. lu ill. 0.1; ordinary to me
dinm, l.SHll.M; Inferior, 12.1.15; bulls,
t.M; dry cows, $1.7503.i. Calves active:
fancy veals. Ji.ai-a5.5- per 1UU lbs.; choice,
ti.SS: common to prime, S3S5; fulr to good
buttermilk calves, JS.WX&3.15. Sheep and
lambs steady: poor to prime sheep, t'MA 55
yearlings, cumuion to prime, f l.livyiii.U'H:
Virginia lumbs, 5.5irinj.5(); Kentucky do
(5.8530.!i0; Tennessee do., 85. Hogs weak u

530.40 per 1UQ lbs. for Inferior to good hogs.
EAST LtliEliTV, l'a.. Jlay 51. Cattle un

changed; prime, $l.akitl..VJ; gooil, SJ.tfk3l.lU:
good butchers, 3.Tft34l rongh fat, t3.20&3.40:
good fat cows and heifers, It.VXOS.W, bologna
cows, (5(313; fresh cows and springers,
40. Hogs slow; bust 1'hlladelpltlas, IWl,
best Yorkers, f 1.90IW; common to fair York
era, Jl.75SI.65; pUts, J1.7ia 83. Sheep un
changedl oitra, Jl&Wtll good, lJ.CWi3.8i)
ialr, t2.60aa.aj; common, tlS; Umbj.ti.WJ
1. tu; sprlttk lanua, eJ.5U4J.M5,

accidental deatds.
Caused by Carolossnoas.

The mnjorltr of people tllo sooner than
they should. Kvldcncc of this fuct is grow-
ing daily. Waring says i " Diseaso is not a

of life ; It is duo to unnatural
renditions of living neglect, abuse, want"
Ur. Meplicn Smith, on the mine mljcit,
' Man is born to health nnd long lifo , iii- -

is unnatural, death, except from (4(1

go is accidental, aud both arc preventable
by human agencies." Tins is almost invai

true of death resulting from licit) t
lnieu)ernte

ux of tea, collee, tobacco, alcoholic or other
tiimilunts uro generally ti e catu-e- s of this
illietilty, and Indiilercncc to its progress re--- ii

ts in Eudden deutli, or long tdiknese en.l
i gin death. l!y the new ppopers it can be

cn that r" " i .nint nt:u hundreds oi
; ' ens In private life die frcw heart dis-t- i

ercry day.
If ou have any of the following symp- -

'ms : tdiortncta of bmilh, palpitation, irn p-- .

ur pulto. falntii g aud smothering rpelis,
ai.i in shoulder, fide, or arm, snnllcn
V les, etc., begin trcutir.cnt immediately for

art If you ililay, the couscqueucin
.i i io
1'mi over 20 years Pr. Tranklin Hilcn,

minent sieinlift. 1ms nuule a profound
' I) of heart disease, its tnuscs and cine,

nd ii .uny of the lending discoveries in that
i met n ore due io hitn. Ills Is'cw ileni t
i re f the only reliable reniccy
r he cure of Ii- titt discos', as is ptovul
ilintianil9 of tefthnoniuls from grateful

rsons who have used iU

Jiimcs A Pain, editor cf tbo Terry, Pa , Leader,
ii Alter nn apparent neoier Irom il' to
oii'M of lft eripi. 1 fell on tl'e Mreet union-o- jt

from heart dlscuse In one month ficin
ilme I ns unable to r,alk m rcc my room,

. i"l tnv pu'poheat from Wtol6Utncamlmite
ilt-- n ue'l I)r. Miles' New Heart Cine, and nt
ee became stroiiRer. After wire six bottle I

- i4alilotov,ork as usual and viallc a mile every
'.v. rev puiso ranging trom cstoBii. Dr'MilCi'
imeilv li net only a pnneiitlve but a cure."
l)r Miles' New Heart Cure Is told by nil drtif

om h piwltlve Btmrantec, or by Dr. Mllea
liicl Co.. Elkhnrt. Ind , on receipt of prire. ft
ier lottle, six for W. exprew prepaid. It Is pol

elv free from opiates nr dangerous drugs Pr,
Miles' Pills, 25 cents. Free book at druggiats. w
syuulL

For the . . . Cleary Brcs
Hot Season

Temperance Drinks
llinernl waters, 'Welns beer, llottlers of

the finest lnger beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah, Pa.

Shenandoah 'is Reliable

Hand Laundry
110 East Centre St,

All vi ork guaranteed to be flrst-clav- In every
particular. Silk ties and lace curtain sa spec
ialty. Goods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

EADIING
RAILROAD SYSTEM

IS IFraoT MAT 80, 1181.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via PhlladolDhla. week dan.

110. 6.2S. 7.20. a.m., U.S2. 1(6. 5.fW u.m. Sunday
1.10, a. m For New Teik via Mauoi Chunk,
week aays, d.25,t.20 m., u 33, x.to p, m

For Reading and PhtlaO.'-hl- a. week oars.
tlO, 6.25. 7.20. vm., VIM, .f6, 6.M p. m. Sui- -
nav, z.iu, a m.

Ftor Pottsvllle. week Oars. S.10. 7.30. a. m..
It 3!. S.5, 6.66 p. m. acsiay, 2.10 a. m.

f or inmaoua ana JUakanov (Jltv. weeK GSTm.
M0, 6.25, 7.20, a. m., U,St, SJ6, 8.M p. m. Sun-
day, 2.10, a.m. AMiliaaaai Malianoy City,
week aays. 7 00 p, ra.

For wllllaiasDort. Suaburr and Lowlsburr.
week days, S.2S, 1LS9 a. m., 1,96, 7.00 B. m ,

unday, S.n a. m.
For Mahanor Plane, week davs. 1.10. J.J5. 6.16.

7.90, 11. JO a.m., 12.33, 1.S5, S JO, 6.66, 7.00, B.ll
p, m, Sunday, 2.10, S.2S, a. m.

r ur Asmana ana soamosm. weea oayB. a zuw

7.20, 11.30 a. m., 1.S5, 7.00, 8.J5 p. m. Bui day,
3.2S a m.

TIIAINS FOR SHENANDOAH
Leave New York via Pnlladelenia. week dan

8.00 a. m., I.W, 4.00, 7.90 p. m., 1U6 sight, Sun
day, 6.00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week dan.
4.30. V.10 a. m., 1.10, 4.M p. m.

L,eave 1'hl aaelnhla. Heading Terminal.
week days, 4.20, 8.35, 10,00 a. m.. and 4.01,
8.02, 11. WJ p. m Sunday, 11 90 p. m.

Leave Heading, week days, l.k6,7.10,I0.00,ll.H
m., (.66, 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.36, a m
Leave Pottsvllle. week days, 2.33. 7.40 a. rr ..

12.80, 6,11 p. m Sunday, 2.95 a. m.
Leave Tamaaua, week days, a.m. s.w. 11.S3 a,

m., 1.20,7.16. t.28 p; m. Sunday, 8.18 a. n .

Leave Mahanoy uny, week dais. 1.1s. ill.11,47 a. m 1.51, 7.44, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 9.4A
a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week at vs. 2.40. 4.M.
3.30, S.37, 11.69 a. m., 12.18, 2.06, 6.20, 6.26,7.59,10.11
p, m. Sunday, z.iu, t.uu a. m.,

ueave wiiuamsnori. weeK aavs. lu.tu. a. m..
3.35,11.16 p.m. Sundav, 11.15 p. m.

r'or isaiiimore. vvasningion ana me west via
II. ft O. It. It., through trains leave Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & R. R. R.) at 8.20,
7.u. li.i-- a. in.. 3.4n.t.i. r.zz. d. m.. uunaay b.sj.
7.40. 11.26 a. m., 3.46 7 22 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wharf

and Bouth Htreot Wharf for Atlantic City.
Week days Express, 9.00 a. m.i (Saturday!

only 2 (JO); 4 00, 5.00 p. m. Accommodation,
8.00a. m.; S V p.m.

onnaavs r.xDreBs. v.w. w.w a. m. Acoom- -
raodatlon, 8.00 a. m. and 4.30 p m.

neiurninr. leave aiibouc uuy aeooi. cor
ner Atlantic and Arkansas avenues : week:
days Express, 7.90. 8.50 a. m. and 4.00 p. m.
Accommoaaiion, s.iua, m, anai.uup. m.

aunt ays cxorewi, .w. 0.10, o.w n. m. ag.
commodatlon, 7.15a m and 4.15 p.m.

rarior cars on an express trains.
C. U. HANCOCK, Qen. Pass. Agl

Philadelphia Pa,
I. A. SWE1QAHD, Ocn. Supt.

rerraanentl enrad I
la SJ to CO dajt bialllkfiii Bmdr.tnier 1
gauraatr.bacvedbf

I book. 11 QHtrated from life from people cored I
Ami. nouuni eiw) wui cure. 1

COOK REMEDY CU., Chicago, III.

L. AUERBACH,
Practical Watchmaker

AND JEWELEIt.
Sells and repairs watches and clocks cheaper

than any one In town. Repairing a specialty.
Call and examine n y stock.
21 W. Centre St , Shenandoah.

IPS v,. ..J. IK. A Tt dtENNYR0YAL PILIB
nV Orlgliml ana Wnutne. A

VVl ,kru 'ClM fur huJLt.,r$ Inolul IH
L9'.4C. nuMtJ Hratkd ! Ilvtl 111 L 4i nwta(l

!r13ioii wtt tint Ifttr," Xmlt
naalhi-r- . K4.i4iil4ttM Mir- -
tKnuani imitation AttJrttcitiia rtila iikripi fur fart1oulr Miunuuiu
"Kf-lU- f f.itvI.HllH.rtllMIr ttj rJTI.Mali. 111.(1(111 TfiLluoBUU liiaii.' -

(ThlvhMtfF I'litriuli'sl tllladliVn KatUtT

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter anil ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance Urluku e,ud clears.

i


